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by which they are to he accomplished, liais is

■say parte of o 
by heprorideuldatios to contests, preparatory 

w the advaueedpupile.
to Its it eslttfatioo, and unsaleable at Isa dollarsPebrsary 7th, 185$. acre, ban by this while steadily

W Jeremiah proprietors by the returning crops for the ostlaiEsq., Ties Présidât labour and expense, been brought up in vtlaa to
to »e rouse, aad I Inst that on long is srary School 
that enjoys too advantage of baring an intelligent Taaeher, 
the Behool Iaspsotor will bo able to examina a date of elder 
boys os tbs elements of Agricultural Chemistry. When 
that time dsss arris., we may indulge the hops that the 
yontafsl formers wiU enter oa their labors with sash an 
amount of sstsatWe knowledge as will prose highly saleable 
to them. Before Agricultural Chimie try eaabe made a 
branch of instrnottos in the Schools, it will be eeeeemry 
that some provision should bo suds for supplying the Schools 
With Job ns ton’s Osteehism at a cheap rate ; nor eould we 
expect that seek a branch could be taught with sa come, till 
it is tindsrid imps retire that the Teaches! should be 
capable of undergoing an examination on the subject, before 
entering on their duties.

I here the honor to be, V-

T. Pethick, Kaq.
I base in Newthis system extensisely

0. Wright, la,. itags, and I base tried it la
this Island with _ _|________
increase in crop, Fthiak the cultivators of these Qto 
would lad another adsantage from this system, 
generally obsersed that oats sown on land OB which 
crop has been ploughed in, like oats on potato or 
land, ripen earlier than when sown on ley—a rirem 
of great Importance in exposed situations snob an tb. 
on the North side, where pain is so apt to be biig

manuring to 
I feel great e

George Smith, 0. llassard, leq
A lsport from Mr. Jehn M. Stark, School Visitor

entyeet ef Lectures deHsered by Urn in serious parts of the
the past year, in relation to Agrieeltuml
read, and ordered that the

of thfo meeting.with the
, Committee of tbs 
Begfll Agricultural

results aad am eery anxious to
IhisOofift CrinftoS/ti^toaSu 

of toying Before yea a, statement of a

see it fairly tried.

of 1855, manure in the sray printed oat, the largest oar 
bushel of buckwheat to beof land, not lees than one bushel ofInspector of Schools.

on thesore, to be• competed for by 
Townships No. A,attend traseiliaf to lorth ride of 58, 44, 46,Ordered, That the Secretaryserions loealitim and person to compete, and the 

ibere shall be three compati»wood aad Sen, the publishers of Pit Johnston's Agri
in the to make an eldest! stating the

atoe^ of seed
time ofof A grisai tarsi Cbsmlsliywas carried oat ia the month of April

a course of three Leetarea on Agrieel tarsi Agricultural Society, on or before the Irat day of
next when the

its importance ; itity of arop will bt doel
Inimfni idouiIW , amThêw Kürifrtothe other by last Mail, be toaarsd attest aUwhat it is.

of whatoser aatare orexhibits itself
which Mb

Bsq., be paid for the hasp ofOrdered, That 0.
brad) for the space of 1| months, of the Orwellthe mil, Ms

at the rate of Ms. per aid tfThe following memorial to the Legislature psayhç for
of the Giant to aid sf the

srsnlng the 10th tout-.ordered to ha
1st. Onof Assembly Report.)

kaowtodgs in Ms relation to
lettotewn, to furtherance of the ohjsots of the Meeting.introduction of an improred system to the oulthntion of 

certain toads on this Island was laid before the Board, read 
aad «timed to be printed with the minâtes of this meeting.

Sdmount, 5th February, 1855.
Charles Stewart, leq., Secretary R. A. Society.
Sir,—In a .hooting excursion last September at the But 

Point, 1 passed over many hundreds of acres of Cape toads 
« the North ride, the system of eulthatiug which, might, 
I think be much improred. The source generally pursued

“----- -----------ippeere to be, to take can or two crops
aad then Imre them without gram seed 
m by test aad pasture, (If the scanty -

_________ ___mbrought on^othsmtoads by the spay
from the sen, undoubtedly bade greatly to keep up their 
fertility, nad it is certainly sstouiehbg to me the pain 
crops which, notwithstanding a long continued exhausting 
system, they still yield, but (fa erode of culture practicable 
to story former can be suggested which will probably in
crease their poduetireaom, I think all will admit it, at 
least, worth a trial, the system of green manuring applied to 
them toads, would, I think, hare this dfeet. That system is 
briefly this : The land is sown with Buckwheat from the 
15th June to let July, about the end of August or the fret 
of September, when the crop is in blossom sad just before 
the seed is formed,St is ploughed in; before ploughing, a 
roller should bo passed Brer it to toy the crop flat, taking 
care that the roller goes up one side of the intended 
ridge end down the other, so that, at the crown of the ridge 
the crop lies both ware, by this means the plough always 
runs as the Bukwheat lies and the whole is perfectly covered 
by the furrow. The laud is then ready for a grain crop in 
the spring, and the land on the Capes being already abund
antly supplied by the .pray with saline manure, and thus 
refreshed with vegetable matter (in which, through a long

2d. On motion, it was resolved, that the Committee he
composed of the following persons, vistomes ahlsh absorb and assimilate it to the

at? _U_A - - -s--------si----.f SL. -mil km anrntUms McDougall, Ben., Orwell, Chairman; 
Insen, OrwellTlobert 8. Findlay, tie.nu viwau, ituucit a. rimiMFy, w.

leLsoti, do. Alexander MeDoagnll, do. Aloxaadarwhich the fertility sf bad can be
restored when lost, ris: rotation of
and ad Tentages of several kinds of do., Archibald McDonald, do., Johntluntiy, do., i 

»hsr, motetary
manuring,| ess

of the whole, ooaeiadiug with the
3d. Oa arottoa, it was resolved, that the District be

William Fin-divided into four divisions, aad thatI have lectured at the following places.
of Onto orSew Glasgow, Caecum pec, Let 11, Bedeeue, Tryon, 

’Bt. Mme Bay, last fttot, 8o.rU, Bay Fortune, Is be appointed to salisit mbeeriptione therein.
At the close sf the PubUs Meeting the following subserip-[49.) Farit Corner, Priamtown, tun list was

do hereby agtee to pay theWe, theim ispcesmtod upwards 
several other losatttim, s annexed to our respective names, in aid of the Patriotic

r'e, Tigaish, nad Belfret, I Fund, to be appropriated to the relief of such widows, aadof Lecturing, bat the intimation not
orphans, who, by the tom of their husbands, and parents in
battle, or by active service ia the present war,
to maiateia or support

At 14 «o part of the people 
itntbe principles c • • •• » $

has its basis, a science intimately connected with every 
department of life in this fertile colony. Bet though I have 
found attentive listeners, and many minds eager for infor
mation and improvement, 1 have met with few of the indus
trious practical farmers, who possess the knowledge neces
sary to It them for fully appreciating what is purely scien- 
tile, even when simplified and brought borne to the concerns 
of their every day life. The chief benefit to be derived at 
promut from such Lectures, is the awakening of a spirit of 
interest and inquiry, which will stimulate the farmers by 
reading and study, to fit themselves for receiving the 
full advantage of the hints and suggestions which are 
thrown out for their nsristnnm.

t have distributed upwards of two hundred copies of 
Professor Johnston's admirable Chatechism of Agricultural 
Chemistry aad Geology, with a larger number of Judge 
Peters’ useful “ Hints" which have been supplied to me by 
your Secretary. The Catechism, I have for the most part,

Jobs XIcQeeee,
Allas McDougall,
Aogoe Mcltueeu,
Daaeas M--Dougin 
Malcolm Gillie,
Donald McDonald.
Peter Nicholson 
Alex. Method,
Allan McDougall,
Alex. Carry,
Alet. McDougall,
Donald Carry,
Hoary Heetly,

The undersigned begs to acknowledge the «eflp of the above 
sums from Mr. John tlrooks. Teacher, Orwell, North District, 
Treasurer of Local Patriotic Committee.

Tiikopuilus DesBatsAT,
Treasurer sf Patriotic Fond.

James Shevree, see.

Donald Murchison, 
William Con,
William Clouey, 
James Kieghly,
John McLeod,
James Carrie,
Amount Juvenile List, 
Alexander Nicholson,
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tfUlUflS FROM LATE PAPERS.
London, January 18.

The reporte of the perfect success of the 
Lou had a remarkable efcct in the 

«tj yeetorday. The favorable reealt of that 
measure had been brought home to our monied 
■sen in a very tangible form. The deposits
their own subscription list towards the k__
•re returnable to them, because their money 
u not wanted. It is an unusual thing for 
Governments to have more money offered to 
them than they require ; and in this country 
we should not have been very hasty to assume 
that the French Government would be the first 
to set such an example under the pressure of a 
war. The subscriptions within France itself 
nave enormously exceeded the demand of the 
Government—instead of £20,000,000 it is nearly 
£87,000,000 ; but the character of the subscrip
tion is in itself peculiarly remarkable. The 
whole loan is absorded by individual applicants 
for 500 francs and under, down to 10 francs. 
The entire sum of £20,000,000 is taken up by 
persons purchasing £20 annuities or less.

The success of the Emperor has had a hapi 
influence in this country ; it has shown that tL_ 
wants of France will not create that vacuum in 
the coffers of capitalists which was anticipa
ted. The requirements of France will cause no 
drain upon the London markets. Consols, how
ever did not only rebound upon the prospect of 
the reimbursements of deposits ; the success of 
tbp loan establishes the confidence which 
important a class of the French people gi 
their Emperor, and which they are williLB _ 
testify in so very tangible and forcible a manner.

The Soldier's Friend of Vienna, has received 
from Odessa the following account of the move
ment of the Russians in the Crimea

“ In order to prevent a coup de main against 
Perekop, the division of General Pawloff, the 

* > of General Wrangel, the four regiments 
wns, were detached on the 18th nit..

---- 1 Armgansk, and took up a position on
the road which commands the Isthmus. The 
light division of Hulans, under General Kofi*, 
was still holding its winter quarters near Eupa- 
toria, its head quarters being at Saki. The 
Slst regiment of Cossacks of the I>on had joined 
it, and these troops will, in the early part of 
January, it is said, commence an oncneive 
movement against Eupatoria, In the meantime, 
in order to secure the communications with 
Perekop, reinforcements are being brought up 
from Odessa. The total force now at Perekop, 
in cavalry, and infantry, amounts to 50,000 
men. ^ The 8ih division, which arrived at 
Bakshi-Serai on the 28th December, was im
mediately after reviewed by General Oatcm 
tiackcn, who complimented it on its fine appear
ance, and said, “ You have come by order of 
your august sovereign, to maintain the glory of 
your ancestors and the honor of Russia, our 
sacred country ! my children ! It is unnecessary 
for me to tell you that the eyes of your sove
reign, as well as those of your fellow-country
men, are on you, as the defenders of the word 
of Jesus Christ, our Saviour. There are among

Ci many whom I have already commanded on 
ds of battle, in Persia, Poland, and Hungary; 
remembre the past, and continue to behave as 

becomes brave Russians. The movement will 
aoon arrive, when you will leave no other 
choice to the enemy than death or captivity. 
Until that time,adieu.”

TELEGRAPHIC COMMUNICATION WITH THE 
CRIMEA.

Mr. Liddell, the engineer of the new Leicester 
and Hitchia Railway in connexion with the Mid
land, has obtained from the directors of the latter 
eempsny leave of sbsnnen for two mon the, in 
order to fulfil an important dnty with which 
Government has entrusted him. This is no 
other than the laying of a submarine cable for 
telegraphic purposes from Varna to either Cape 
Chersonese or Balakleva. The cable is ready, 
•ad Mr. Liddell ie on the point of nailing to com
plote hie commhefoe of thus bridging the stormy 
Eexine, 300 stiles serose, for the flight of imelli- 
gence between the allied armies in the Crimea 
and their respective Governments, sod rice versa. 
It Is expected that by the time this work is aecom- 
ptiihed the télégraphié line screes Eotepe will 
also be ready ; sod the enterprising engineer, 
who has already laid cables in tbe Mediterranean 
aad ether sens, confidently anticipates that within 
two months tbe beginning of a despatch will be 
Motived in London before Lord Raglan baa conned 
dictating it at the telegraph office of Balaklava or 
Sebastopol itself.

Tchemomoriah (Cossacks of the Keban) army, 
40,000 men ; 3. Tbe Danubian army, 40,000 
men ; 4. The army in Lithuania and Volhynia. 
120,000 men ; ft. Tbe Baltic army, 60.000 men; 
6. The reserve army, 80,000 tun. Yon will 
hardly foil to observe that no mention is made 
either of the guard and grenadier corps in Poland, 
or of the Caucasian army. The garrison of 
Odessa has been frequently changed lately, but it 
ie probably a gross exaggeration to say that it is 
now 50,000 strong. The reinforcements come 
and go, and the great public knows no more of 
the real atreogth of the garrison than do the V»: 
ennese burghers of the exact number of troops 
now in this eity.

Seven Days Later from England.
The steamship Atlantic arrived at New York 

yesterday, with Liverpool dates to the 27th 
Jau.

Lord John Russell has resigned, and it was 
expected the whole Ministry will go out of 
office.

Public feeling seems favourable to peace.
Sebastopol dates are to the 14th Jan. Affiiirs 

were unchanged, except that the British army 
is in a wretched condition, owing to mismanage
ment.

Occasional sorties were made ; weather very 
cold.

The Vienna conference will assemble in the 
middle of February.

The Swedish army is placed on a war foot-

Tho Queen of Sardinia is dead
The English Government has boon severely 

denounced in Parliament.
40,000 Russians, with 80 guns, were concen

trated at Perekop.
Consols clogs* at 91| to 91.
Breadstuff* dull at previous rates. Provi

sions unchanged.

SECOND DESPATCH.

The Atlantic brings 58 passengers, among 
whom are tho Mon. G. Upharn and family.

The steamship Great Britain arrived at 
Liverpool with £350,000 in gold from Australia.

The chief feature of tho news centres in the 
proceedings of the British Parliament, in which 
the Government have been severely denounced.

On Friday ni^ht, Lord John Russell gave an 
explanation of Ins conduct. The general opini
on is that the whole juinistery must go out of 
office. .The public feeling seems leaning towards 
peace.

TukCrimea.—Gen. I.iprandi had againahan- 
donvd his outpost at the Tehernaya. Sekisto 
pul dates of the 14th Jan., announce that sick
ness was increasing in the camp.

The Russians had made two sorties, but were 
repulsed with considerable loss. Tho weather 
Imd I we» cold, but was getting milder

Considerable reinforcements were reaching 
the Allies.

letters state, that the French had mined the 
Flag Staff Bat ter v, and only waited a favorable 
opportunity to blow it un.

Alenschikoff ie reported to have said :—“ Our 
troops may rest. Generals Jinuary, February 
and March will fight out our battles far better 
than we can.”

The Russians had retained and re-occupied 
the Quarantine Fort.

Gen. Brown was about to resume his com
mand in the Crimea.

The Allies were about to establish a hospital 
for 2000 men at Smyrna, and an establishment 
for Convalescents at Rhodes.

(For llssurd'a Guette.)

REMEDY FOB THE DISEASE IN THE 
POTATO.

The importance of this subject to the inhabi
tants of nrince Edward Island will, I trust, be 
a sufficient apology fo? the length of the cor
respondence extracted from a London paper.

GAS TAR AS A MANURE.
Sir;

Having a few weeks past addressed to the 
editors of two papers some letters on tho po
tato disease, and having recommeded the use 
of antiseptic manure as calculated to arrest the 
potato blight, whilst the adoption of putrescent 
manures increases the disease ; and having 
also stated therin tho value of gas tar as an 
antiseptic manure, l am now in a position to 
inform you of the success of some experiments 
tried here this year. In order to test the 
efficacy of tar as a manure for potatoes, four 
trenches about thirty yards in length, were 
made last spring. The first two having been 
dug nine inches deep, the tar was poured 
thinly into them, and covered with a little soil. 
The other two trenches were prepared in the 
ordinary way, and tho seed was planted on the 
same day in tho four trenches ten inches apart 
from each other (too close I think) when the 
haulm and leaves appeared, the deeper green 
colour of those in the tarred rows made them 
easily distinguishable from the others, they 
continued also more vigorous until the autumn, 
when on taking up the potatoes, they were 
found not only free from disease, but also from 
attacks of worms, the soil during their growth 
being almost exempt from weeds. The haulm 
and leaves of the other two trenches died nearly 
fifteen days sooner, presenting a weak, sickly 
appearance. The produce when taken up 
proved to be not only 30 per cent, less, than 
that obtained from the tarred rows, but one 
third of them were diseased. The idea prevails 
that tho flavor of the root miplit be tarry. I 
shall have the pleasure of sending you a few to 
prove the absurdity of this notion. The present 
weak and consumptive state of the potato in
duced as I conceive by the use and over stimula
tion of putrescent manures, has rendered it 
more susceptible to the oxonetic condition of 
the atmosphere, while on tho other hand, it 
lms proved that antiseptic manures give stain 
ina and vitality to the potato, and fortify it 
for more successful contention with the blight,

The cereals, which as food give more flesh- 
forming matter, require more nitrogen than the 
potatoes which contains little glutcu in propor
tion, but a large quantity of starch, hence 
when tar is dug into the soil, it is supposed to 
undergo decomiiosition and to furnish a supply 
of carlionic acid to the roots of plants, being 
practically destitute of nitrogen. It will be 
seen by the following analysis of Professor 
Balfour, that tar is peculiarly adapted for sup
plying the largest proportion of the component 
parts of the potato.

Curbon 441
Hydrogen 58
Oxygen 439
Nitrogen 12
Ash 50

reducing its strength by adding an equal bulk 
of water. The other mixing it undiluted with 
earth taking care it is thoroughly mixed and 

red cloeely together. This is said to be very 
efficacious as top-dressing for grass and young

Gasis Company Office, 
Montrose, Dee. 20,1854.

J. Reid.

The above communications are at tbe present 
moment of great value as our farmers appear 
to bave, in a great measure given up the appli
cation of form yard manure Tor raising potato»; 
whereas it sppears by using the antiseptic 
“ Gas tor,” it destroys the putrescent quality 
of form yard dung which has caused the potato 
rot. It would perhaps be desirable to prove 
the efficacy of each plan by an experimental 
trial of the above methods.

A well wisher to my adopted country having 
dwelt in it njgh forty years.

The above information fully corroborates the 
experience of our farmers, who have repeatedly 
told me, the only mode of raising sound potatos 
was in new or lay land.

F. Y.

(Fot Hauard’s Gazette.)

THE PATRIOTIC FUND.
According to previous announcement a publie 
rating was held in Brudenell chapel, to coo
ler the propriety of aiding the widows and 

* of tho brai *“ *

In 1000 parts
And continues a further chemical question 

altogether foreign to the immediate interests of 
this community, and signed,

Jon* Malatb.
llolmpton Lodge, Yorkshire.
The above remarks are further elucidated by 

tho following corespondence,
Sir,—Mr. Malaur’s communication in your 

last number, on “ Gas tor as a manure,” is 
\ _, . ,.. n.. „ ijrell worthy the attention of agricultulisto andAn Odessa letter of the 9th rays —The Rue- ^ere 9

iane will shortly,assume the offensive in the vithi

The Russians report numerous desertions 
from the Allies to the Russian ranks.

St. Petersburg letters of the 18th Jan. 
a pacific character

shortly,
Crimea, having received large reinforcements 

It was reported at Vienna on the 25th, that 
a battle had been fought before Sebastopol, in 
which the Russians were victorious, but authen 
tic advices from Balaclava the next day contra
dicted it.

it was positively asserted that Omar Pasha's 
force would begin operations on the 18th Jan. 
by advancing under cover of the artillery of 
the fleets along the coast. The last of the 
Turkish convoys left Varna on the 14th, for 
Balaclava.

Great Gold Nugget.—The largest lump of 
Russian Troops Froze* to Death.—The foi-, gold over found in CRlifornia or in any other 

lowing is news of the 28th December, from pert of the world, weighing 1G04 pounds, has 
Odessa, via Osernowits ;—“ Powerful reinforce- arrived in this City, and will soon be on exhi- 
mento are arriving. There are enow storms, hi lion for a few days This wonderful lump of 
with frost. Two companies of soldiers on gold, measuring 224 inches long, 14 inches 
their march, and 40 wagon loads of sick men, wide, and 7 inches thick, containing only 10 
have been frozen to death. The thermometer pounds of quarts rock, and valued et over 
(Renumer) is 24 degrees below sero—equivalent $38,000, was found by a party of four Ameri- 
lo 22.00 Fahrenheit.” 1 cens and one Swiss, in Calaveras County,

1 California, on the evening of the 22d of Nov.
Stbehoth or res Russian Arems.—According 1854. .It was 100 feet below the surface. One 

to the Russian Recounts, the Emperor will of the discoverers ie here with the lump, which
have the,following armies in tbe field next will be taken to the World's Exiiiiiitim vt manner, being used as a"stimulant to young

. - for it. grass barley and oats, two methods of applying
“ manure cart

*■1 ..... _______
spring:—1. Tbe Crimean army of 120,000 men Paris. They have been oil red $45,l»‘k* 
in the field and 10,000 in Sebastopol ; 2. The Bottom Charier.

my own ki
ledge directly to corroborate its efficacy in pre
venting] the potato disease, I can with certainty 
affirm its value generally as a manure.

Moat of the email Gas works in Scotland die-

Kse of their ammoniacal water to the nei| 
uring farmers as manure. A farmer v 
made use of it frequently obtained quantities 

of our coal tor which he valued very highly, 
hie mode of using it differed from that mention
ed by Mr Malanr.

While storing up hie manure in the dong 
yard his method was to deposit a layer one foot 
deep, and when levelled, be sprinkled over it a 
good coating of tor, this was covered over with 
another layer, and tar similarly applied, and in 
$his manner he made up the heap. The de
composition of the mass did not appear to be
retarded in any way, but a singular change in ______ ,
the nature ol the Ur itself takes nines. IU Mrs. Alexander Koberjeon, 
uily character shortly disappears, by its ab- Dewar,
sorption in the manure and a carbonaceous 
powder remains in iU place.

Manure thus prepared has invariably been 
formed to produce much richer «real and 
green crops than ordinary, and abundantly re
pays the trouble and cost.

Ammoniacal water is applied in n different

icetin 
eider
orphans of the bravo soldiers who have fallen 
in the War in the East.

Tbe Rev. John Knox who occupied the choir, 
briefly elated tbe object of the meeting and in
vited inquiry and disc union. Mr. Peter 
Stewart then addressed the assembly at come 
length and urged the claims of the sultring 
and destitute with considerable force. lie trie 
followed by Arthur Owen, Esq., in a very In
teresting speech, in which he referred to the 
probable destiny of France and Turkey in this

nt struggle. The Rev. John Knox then ad- 
sed the meeting, lie deplored the existence 
of the war. bat justified the government in 

engaging in it, by a rapid «ketch of the circum- 
•Unces which demanded the interference of 
Briuin, and after a graphic description of the 
privation of our army and tha misery attendant 
on war, he claimed the help of all who regarded 
justice and delighted in charily.

A subscription list was opened and about 
£17 were subscribed in a few minutes.

Messrs. James Collins. Donald Robertson, 
W. McLaren. Samuel Mutch, and Daniel Mc
Donald were appointed a Committee to «licit 
additional nuliecriptions. Tbe following is tbe 
complete list.
Donald McDonald, New Perth, £ 1 0 0 
Donald McDonald, (Mill) 1 10 0
William Mvjhmald, 10 0
Duncan McDonald, 10 0
Jama* McDonald. * 0 10 0
John Dewar, 1 10 0
James McLaren, Esq., 10 0
John Mcljircn, 10 0
Arthur Owen, Eeq., 1 0 0
John Roberlwn, 0 10 0
Mrs. John Hoberteon, 0 3 9
Mise Elisabeth Robertson, 0 6 3
Malcolm McLean, 0 10 0
Deacon Peter Stewart, 0 10 0
James Collins, 0 10 0
John II. Morrow, 0 7 0
John MacNiel, 0 5 0
Donald Shaw, 0 0 0
Daniel Cordon, 0 5 3
James Finlay, sen. 0 5 0
James Finlay, jun. 0 4 0
William Finlay, 0 3 9
Mary Ann Finlay, 0 2 3
John Hamilton, 0 5 0
James Hamilton, 0 4 5
Alexander Smith, 0 4 0
Dupld Ferguson, 0 5 0
Stephen Shaw, 0 4 0
Alexander Stewart, 0 3 0
John Collins, 0 4 6
Anthony Colline, 0 3 0
William Ferguson, 0 3 0
George Mellish, 0 5 3
Thomas Mellish, 0 3 9
John lladdon Norton, 0 10 0
William Duncan, 0 10 0
John Donohue 0 5 0
Edward Poole, BrndeneU River, 0 6 0
John Stewart, (Bridge) 0 10 0
John Stewart, Teacher, 0 6 3
Miss Isabella Stewart, 0 10
Jam« McVenn, 0 10 0
George Moor, (Deacon) 0 10 0
Willmm Sargent, Eeq., 0 10 0M. Bliseet, ^ 0 5 0
Alexander Robertson,

it are practiced, one with a liquid i

Robert Dewar,
John McLaren,
Donald Stewart, ina.
Donald Stewart, (Deaeon) 
Donald McLaren,
Peter McLaren,
Donald Hoberteon, Montagne, 
Dnneaa Hoberteon,
Archibald McLaren,
Philip Bears, Eeq.,



James C. Campbell,
Donald D. Campbell,
William Emery,
Alexander Campbell,
Joseph Campbell,
James Campbell,
Mise Jessie Campbell,
Mrs. P. Campbell,
Deacon Robert Dewar,
Daniel Dewar,
Samuel Mutch,
William McLaren, Baldwin's Road, 
John Robertson,
John Sanphy,
Magnus Moor,

In all £29 10 0 
The undersigned beg to acknowledge from 

Rev. John Knox, the sum of twenty-nine pounds 
ten shillings, being the alfovo mentioned sub
scriptions in aid of the Patriotic Fund.

TneoraiLus DesBrisat,
Treasurer Pat. Fund.

HAIZAKD'l GAZETTE.

To tub Editor or Uaszard's Gazette.
Sir,—The lion. Mr. Mooney is reported to 

have said, that “ the neighbouring Colonies had 
cause for gratitude to the British Government, 
—we, this Island, was down-trodden by the 
Imperial authorities.”

The Iron Horse, was daily running on the 
Bedford Basin Road, in Nova Scotia, as the work 
and management of Nova Scotia. Nova Scotians 
apply the money without the assistance of the 
British Government, are the Commissioners, 
the Engineers, the manufacturer of the Locomo
tive, as well as the Contractors, are all Nova 
Scotians. The City of Halifax pay towards 
making this rail-road, £100,000. In a few 
years it will react Pictou ; and, whether it wiU 
m any way beoSt this Island, I leave it to the 
Islanders to judge. Again, what has the Brit
ish Government done towards benefiting Nova 
Scotia with regard to the Coal Mines, at pre
sent, worked by an English Company, they 
having been sold by the Imperial authorities, 
some years ago, to pay the late Duke of York's 
debts t Has Nova Scotia received any aid from 
the British Government to assist in working her 
immense metallic veins—her great deposits of 
Gypsum, a substance of no small importance 
as an article of trade—her deposits of Marble— 
her Limestone—her free stone Quarries—her 
Brine Springs—her several varieties of Slate, 
manufactured as a roofing material—her Canal, 
which is nearly finished, and which will connect 
Halifax Harbour with the Basin of Mines—the 
St. Peter’s Canal, about to lie cut between the 
Gut of Causa Bras d’or Like, in Cape Breton— 
Will Mr. Mooney have the kindness to inform 
us through your widely circulated paper where
in the Imperial authorities have assisted the 
neighbouring Colonies and in what way the 
people of this Island have been down-trodden by 
the Home Government.

An Enolisuman.
Feb. 15th, 1855.

FIRE !
To tiib Editor or Uaszard’s Gazette.

Sir,—You may remember, that on last Wed 
nesday night, an alarm of fire was riven, which dozens 
but for the merciful interposition of Providence 
must have ended in a dreadful conflagration 
I beg to enquire, thro’ your useful columns, 
who are the present Fire Wardens, and how 
l... ilui» .lut;.»* been executed this season ?here their duties been executed this season 
here they exercised that strict rigUaooe which 
the lew, I believe, imposes on them ! or are 
they or some of them as is now commonly the 
ceeewgentiemen holding more important offieea 
or rather offices more lueratire in their nature, 
and who from motives best known to themselves 
allow their names to Ell the Staff of Fire 
Wardens, without further troubling themselves 
with the important duties connected with the 
office! If such is the ease, the sooner they pa;’ 
the penalties which they have incurred, uni 
surrender their trust into the hands of humbler 
parsons, more willing end quite ns competent 
to perform the duties, the better for nil parties. 
A few years ago, the duties were performed 
with a degree of efficiency commendable ; of late 
however (in reference to the district in which 
reside) there is to be noticed a culpable neglect 
of dan, but which ot present I forbear to 
notice further.

Your obedient eervant,
HMIUUf.

Charlottetown, 10th Feb.

oilman’s HAIR DTI.
The beet ert trie evftr weed, u hundreds can testify 

in this city and surrounding country. Read ! GIL
MAN’S LIQUID HAIR DYE instantaneously 
chnges the hair to a briliant iet Black or glossy 
Brown, which is permanent—doe* not stain or in 
any way injure the skin. No article ever yet in
vented whieh can compare with it. We would 
advise all who have grey hairs to bey it, for it 
never foil»—Boston Put.

Z. D. GILMAN, Chemist, Washington City, 
Inventor and sole Proprietor.

For sale by Druggists, Hair-dressers, and

Saturday, February 17, 1866.

Tampon mutant nr, with a witness, when 
.........................at pul blicofficers of Government indulge freely i e 

meetings, aad even on the floor of me Legisla
tive Chambers, in language which in our 
younger days, would have caused the speaker 
io make a more speedy exit from both places, 
than was either agreeable or honorable. We 
had paused at giving insertion to the following 
for two reasons : first, from the desire of ab
staining as much as possible, consistent with 
our duty to the public, from personal reflections 
on nny member of the Government ; and second
ly, because the communication comes in the 
shape of an editorial. We are at all times 
happy to receive original communications, but 
the editorial column is supposed to emanate 
from ourselves, and as we are answerable for 
all that it contains, it must be reserved for the 
expression of our own sentiments. Mr. Moo
ney’s speech in the House on Tuesday last, is 
of a nature so totally opposite to what ought 
to have fallen from the lips of one of the Admi
nistration, that we have no hesitation in giving 
I ilace to the following criticism upon his con
duct at the Mechanics’ Institute. That any 
language, however gross, or conduct however 
improper, will have the effect of causing Mr. 
Mooney, or any other Member of the Adminis
tration, to resign his scat at the Council Board, 
is what we honestly confess we despair of. 
Were the will ot the Lieut. Governor unfet
tered, and were he free to do as he conceived 
just and proper, cither as respects his Sovereign 
or himself, language such as Mr. Mooney habi
tually indulges in, would not we believe, be 
tolerated, but such is not the oam, and aa Mr 
Mooney’s support b of too mam consequence 
to hie colleagues to permit them to interfere, 
he most, we suppose, be permitted to outrage 
the feelings of tne well-disposed—in thb 
we trust the majority—with impunity.

“In the debate which followed the lecture 
delivered by Mr. Heath Haviland on the 30th 
ult., upon “ Chivalry,” we understand that the 
Honorable Mr. Mooney made use of expressions 
of so gross a nature, in reference to our gallant 
army in the Crimea, that we as public journal
ists, in justice to our readers, cannot mss over 
without making a few comments. That Mr. 
Mooney, in a public room, and at a public 
meeting, had a right to address the assembly 
in common with every other person there pre
sent. wo freely admit, provided he confined 
himself to moderate language, using such ex-

Cissions only as would not offend his hearer*.
t when, in the course of his speech, he 

designates our suffering hut gallant countrymen 
in the east, as a set of midnight assassins ! wc 
think it is high tiiuo that such atrocious and 
insulting language should at once be stopped, 
To add to the insult offered by thb person

•at aside, unless they are replaced by 
others, the necessity and utility of which are 
universal Ijr conceded.

Of the Tenants’ Compensation Bill, we «id 
enough on a previous occasion, when this Bill 
was before the Legislature. It wiU have one 
elfect, and it b this : No Landlord for the fu
ture, will suffer the rent to be in arrear ; unless 
paid up at onec, be will distrain,whilst* tenant 
has a sufficiency of stock, and so make sure of 
his rent. Harsh as such procedure may be, it 
will in tl^kend, benefit the tenant, who, know
ing that the rent must be paid, or hb cattle 
sacrificed, will provide against such a contin
gency by the exertion of prudence and foresight.

We do not know what the Census Bill is tike, 
it is one, however, the passage of which through 
the Legislature should not lie hurried. The 
Schedules should be ample and well digested. 
It is of the first importance, that the returns 
should be correct, and tliat they should com
prise every species of statistical knowledge that 
can be now or hereafter useful. It is one of 
those measures to which both sides of the House 
should lend their aid, in order to bave it as 
perfect as possible.

the community at large, let it be remembered 
that the expressions used, came from the mouth 
of a member of the Kscutire, anti a holder of office 
in an Island belonging to the Queen of England 
to whom he lias sworn allegiance and support 
Hurt the expressions were used there cannot 
be the slightest doubt, they can be proved by 

i were present, amongst others, one 
of the sons of His Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor, who we are told, was so disgusted at 
hearing such gross aspersions, that he imme
diately rose, and although a very young man, 
there and then told Mr. Mooney he would not 
quietly sit and hear such falsehoods spoken 
without defending the brave men so cruelly 
slandered, and reproving the speaker. We be
lieve so gross an insult publicly offered to the 
British army, and to the Lieutenant Governor 
also, as the representative of the Queen of Great 
Britain, will not be silently passed over, and we 
should not be astonished to hear that the Lieut. 
Governor had dbpeneed with hb services in 
the Executive Council, over which Hb Excel
lency so ably presides. We have beard that 
Mr. Mooney e: 
only used the
long the discussion of the' evening, 
be a British subject who would tamely submit 
to the insult so very funnily offered by thb very 
witty person, be is not wi 
Englishman.”

ues. ti e nave neara mat 
himself by stating that be 
as a joke, in order to pro- 
>f the evening, but if there

worthy the name of

Among the Government measures introduced thb 
Session, is one for appointingSheriffii. This Bill 
hasoriginated in some fancied—and only faded— 
idea that the Chief Justice in giving in the list, 
has inclined to one particular party in hb nomi
nation, and hence there has been at the Elections 
a great outcry against partisan Sheriffs, Ac, 
Now, we will admit that ^
to have an officer, many of whose duties require 
that he should cast aside aU consideration of 
political feeling, an active partisan on either 
side. But will the Bill now introduced remedy 
this t Will placing the choice of the Sheriff in 
the hands of the Governor and Council tend 
to make him less a partisan1 Will he not 
more likely, he a mere subservient drudge, rea
dy to do the will of hb masters, in the hopes of 
some future more lucrative preferment? Wo

arguments seed ie the Petition, thee presented to 
yoer Honorable House

Yoor Petitioners therefore prey, that the nom of 
One Thousand Pounds, or no much thereof, os may 
be necessary, be granted to this Society, for the par- 
pose of enabling it to import six Homes, during the

And your Petitioners, as io doty bound, will 
ever pray, &c., &c.. die.

On behalf of the Royal Agrbaltnral Society,
Committee Room, R. A. Society, Feb. 7th, 1855.

COLONIAL LEGISLATURE.

the
House or Assembly, February 14.

The Hon. Speaker communicated to 
House a letter addressed to him by the Secretary 
of the Mechanics' Institute. Charlottetwn, inti
mating. that by the rules of that Institute, the 
Members of the Legislature are admitted to the 
Lectures.

Resolved, That a committee of three m< 
be apponited to examine what bws have lately 
expired or are near expiring, with leave to

port from time to time, by Bills or otherwise.
Ordered, That Mr. Cbrke. Hon. Mr. Wight- 

man, and Mr. H. Haviland do compose the said
mmittee.
Mr. Cbrke in his place presented to the 

House the Imposts Accounts for the District of 
Charlottetown, for the past year.

Ordered, That the said accounts l>c referred 
to the committee appointed to examine and re
port on the Public Accounb, to examine the 
same and report thereon.

Hon. Col. Secretary by command of His Ex
cellency the Lieut. Governor, presented corres
pondence on the various subjects of the Re
ciprocity Treaty, removal of the troops from 
the Island, transfer of the Custom Establish
ment, and purchase by the Government of the 
Worrel Estate—which* having liecn read by the 
Clerk, the Hon. Secretary moved that the lai 
document be published in the pavers for general 
information, which after some -discussion, was 
unanimously agreed to.

The Bill providing for taking the Census 
passed in Committe with amendments.

The Bill to vest the appointment of Sheriffs 
in the Government is the order of the day.

Thursday, Feb. 15.
The Bill for vesting appointment of Sheriffs 

in the Government, was read a second time, and 
after a trifling alteration, was ordered to be 
read a third time to-morrow.

Friday, Feb. 16.
The Hon. Colonial Secretary presented to 

the House, certain papers connected with the 
Worrel Estate purchase, and among others, one 
containing the reasons which induced the Bri
tish Government not to sanction the P. E. Island 
Bank Bill.
Tenants’ Compensation Bill was read a second 

time.
Census Bill was read a third time and passed.
Several petitions were presented, among the 

rest, the following from the Royal Agricultural 
Society :
To the Honorable the Hoses of Assembly io flession

A Colonial Mail arrived on Thu reday 
night last, the couriers heard of the arrival 
of the English Mail at Halifax, by Tele
graph to Amherst, had the Government 
ordered an express, we might have had the 
English and the Colonial mail together.

Owing to the scarcity of paper we did not 
receive our usual winter stock of that material, 
before the season closed. Wc gave our orders 
for it early in October, but it was only last 
week that we heard of its being ready for ship
ment. Had wo received our paper it was our 
intention to have issued three sheets the size of 
our present number each week ; until our new 
stock arrives wo will only print two, except on 
the arrival of an English Mail, when we will 
either issue a double sheet or an extra.

Summary of Government Advertisements.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Coun

cil bee been pleased to make the following appoint
ment, viz:—

Donald McLetlse, Esquire, to be Collector ef 
Excise and Controller or Customs and Navigation 
Laws for the Out Port of Bedeque, io the place of 
Jameo C. Pope, Esquire.

Mrs. Daly was “ at home ” bet evening, at 
Government House, to a brge party of faabou- 
*1'»" party were so pleased with their 

nt, that dancing was, we under-
Tbe

entertainment, _____
stand, kept up to a bte hour.

The Ladies of the First Baptist Church have 
■resented their highly esteemed Pastor, the 

with a I
Pi
Rev. John Knox 
Gown.

Pulpit

Passengers.
Boat on ThursdayIn the Mail Boat on Thursday last, from Cape 

Tor men tine.—Cap*. Ireland. Mr. Alexander Larkin 
and Mr. Timothy Weatherbie.

Do. to Cape Torment ins on Tuesday—Mr. Award 
and Mr. Cochrane.

Ai Bedeque, P. E. I. on the 7th inst.. John Hea- 
ixth sou of the Rev. Wesley C. Beals, aged 

8 years, 5 mouths and 23 days, lie died in great 
peace, without a struggle, a sigh, or a green.

Dealers in Fancy Articles, throughout the United are not of those <vho are so partial to old 
Stales.

W. 8. WATSON, General Ageel fc P. F.
Jen 6. ‘

in-tilnti-.in an
I

Io bj over a.twilling to change, 
versa hi *>..■ old, time-honoredf

The Petition ef the Bejel Agnc.lt.r.l Society 
Price. Edw.nl liked.

Rerprctfally Sheweth,—
That in ih. la* wen. of the Leekkl 

Hooorabk lleera granted the MM ef Oe.
Posad, hr the impon.liott of Thrw Hr 
GimI Britain, bet which greet, M jeer Petitioner, 
belie»., Ihroegh wrote Melaka or MWf "
wm r.jecud bj the Lag isktire Craned.

Thai lb. Farmer, throughout the Idled ken, de
ne, tke Ie* rammer, suffered meek iocooeeciecM eed 
lorn Ie eoemqeeeci of the daSeiraey ie the e ember 
ef Sud liera*, eed which mcrareeienee will be 
mere rarer*, fell daring the cemieg rammer, ee- 
lem immediate mm.er.r ere tehee to impart Hurra, 
before Ur. rasera, it which their Mr»ice.era requited

Your Petitioner, are of opiaira that it k abMlately 
u.r.M.rj to impart .1 lout *1 Homes. to meet the 
waakaf the Agrkelliiiete ia the different Coeatka, 
bat yoor Petilirarws fair, that «boaId they all ha im
ported from Grant Britain, thee will aetarriee on the 
Inland, aatil the mam k partly near.

Inflamed by there coa.idei.lim-., year Petit ke
en prépara to impart only three Clydesdale llorara, 
aed te despatch a person la Apr il to the United Sutra, 
to proears three llorra. I brae, and bring them to Utk 
Inland by the way ef Shedkc. by which mrana there 
weald he a certain, ef haring rate Horae is each 
Cent,, at the commencement of the ranraa.

From the loneimit, whieh enrolled on thk 
Honorable lleera daring Ilia k« 

feel it surmary la *

Ft
ject, in your

Charlottetown Markets, Feb. 14.
Beef,(small)lb. 4d a 6d Oatmeal, 2d a 24

' Turkeys each.Do. by quarter, 3|d s 6d 
Pork, S*da4*d
Do. (small). Maid 
Mutton, 4da«d
Veal, S*du6d
“ si, id a 7d
Butter (fresh), ltd a 18 
De. by tab. leldalsid 
Lard, MalOd
Tallow, lid a le
Wool, le a Is Id
Reur, Id a Sid
Carrots bush., Is
Pearl Barley, 2d

4safis 
Fawk, Mala
Partridge., 7daM
Ora*. laMataM 
Ducks, none.

4d â«d 
lOdale 

SeSdaSe 
2a a 2s id 
2s a 2s id 

Tareipa, Is
Herawpeayd., IsMais 
Hay, 1*. «ea.ee. 
Straw, . V ta a bid

Teacher Wanted.
Etot the Crantun School, Lets « end 7, 
r than will he £14 10. gins ie edditira te the 
Gereremwt slleweaee. Application te he made to 
the aabecriber, by order ef the Traitera 

EUGENE M-CARTHY, (
Lot 7, Fobraary ttb, lflflf Six.

Prince Edward Board of Wise Ions.

THE helf-yrariy ram ef the Beard, will t
I

Church,
mènes at the Meetiag-boaee of the first Baptist 
h, Lot 48, oe Monday the 5th of March at 12

Feb. 18th, 1885.
JOHN SCOTT, Secretary. 

2u.

Administration Notice.

ALL pareras haring legal daaraeb again* the 
Earn, of the Ute Mr. RoddKclt Morriat 

Farmer, of He*ico, deceased, era hereby not 
furnish the rame, dely attested, within 
months from thk date: aad all paterae indebted to the 
raid Enisle era requested to Brake immediete pey-

WIUJ«U MATHF.WSON,
JAMES MATHEW SON, I Administrator..

JAMES N HARRIS hee replenished hit Stock of
I----------------  ‘ ‘FURNITURE. 4

bie Callage aed other 'Bedeltad., ieelwlieg a

C Mahogany, largo Kitchen and other common 
lea. Feather Bade, Mattraerat. Wn.hrt.ndr, 
Choate, Toil* TaMra, Bets, Chews of Drawer., 

Commodes, Chain, Stretcher., Franklin end ether

. IT,IS
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AUCTIONS. AUCTIONS.

Pontire Sale by Aarttiu of 
DAT GOODS, LIOUOI18, Ae. Ac.

BY WILLIAM DODD.
T® BE BOLD, by AUCTION, on Tu*.dat. tbe 
. ■ rmumvAMr, ioetaal, at ibe Store of ihe 
Sebecnber, Qaeeo Street. CkeHeitetowe. withoet 
•■y reserve, oeetf tbe largest end mort extensive 
Î"”?*.1"11 °* ««f °®,r®d at aectioo »
Charlottetown. Bale commencing et 11 o’clock, and 
to be eoeUneed in tbe eveamgs and from day te day 
■aul the whole are diapoeed of. Comprising in part

12 pipes high-proof RUM 
20 bble. do do 
6 do BRANDY i 
6 do GIN > American 
8 pipes do )
8 do real Genera GEN 
2 do llenneesy’s BRANDY 
8 part casks I’ort and Sherry WINES. 

Puncheons Molasses, chests Tea, boxen Tobacco, 
bage cet Nails,Soap, Indigo, Bernina Fluid, Buckets, 
Broome, Sole Leather, Starch, Pepper, Alspiee.
Cloves, 30.hour tf 8-day Clocks ; black, brown dt 
bine seperfine Broad Cloths ; Pilot, Beaver and ' reaped 
Whitney Clothe : Flushings, Doeskins, Caeeimeree. 
Tweeds, American Satinets, Moleskins, Island 
Homespun, Socks and Mills, Coborge, Orleans, 
Alpecas, Lustres. Dels mes, Gala Plaids, Cloakiags, 
printed Cottons, Ginghams, Jeans, Drills ; red, white 
and blue Flannels ; Blankets, Kegs, Sheets, Bed 
Ticking, Osoaburgs, striped Shirting, grey and white 
Cottons, Threads in variety. Shawls, silk and cotton 
Handkerchiefs ; ladies’ Neck Ties, Head Dresses,
Habit Shins. Sleeves and Collars ; lion net Silks and 
Ribbons, black and white Laces, Edgings, Muslins.
Nets, Linen, children's Hoods, Glovee, Hosiery,
Cotton Warp, Hate and Cape, Vietorieea, Muffs and 
Cells : gents* red, white and blue Flannel sod Cotton 
Shirts ; Table Clothe, Towele, Bonnet Hewers, Cep 
Froats, Polka Jackets, Umbrellas. Oil Cloth Table 
Covers ; Cooking Stoves, consisting of „ * Forest 
Qeeoe,* « Yvtmg America,' « Eastern Premium, 
àH biker patterns. Sod Mag the htest importation 
from Boston this fall, will be foead the best assort
ment in the market ; alee, Franklin and tight-air 
Stoves in variety.

Part of the above goods being on consignment, and 
as the whole meet be sold without reserve, merchants 
end others will find it to their advantage to attend ; 
and as the goods are all new and fashionable, they 
will be fourni suitable for this market.
17* Remember Tuesday, ZVtb, at 11 o'clock, 
precisely. %

JOHN ANDREW McDONALD.
Charlottetown, Febreary 12.

71*.
Premiums.

Valuable Beal Estate.
rjlHE Bobecriber lee few iamraeted to «tew* if.
A by PUBLIC AUCTION,.! Urn Cwrt llew.,

■ Geoa«BTOW«, * VlMq, tbe 14lh Bay ef 
M.rcfc Mit, ,i 1 o’clock, p. m . Ibe kiln. V.I.- 
.bl. REAL ESTATE, tko property of Ae la to 
Je*s Hadlet, «tula ie the Royalty ef Owl. 
teem, dbuet from the ties*'a Wharf .boat 1 ef e 
■de Mthe Road te CheiteUewwe.^e :—PASTURE 
imU Nee. 41 eed II, coeuioieg eiiteie Acre, «I 
Leed, Twelve of which ere reedy for Crop, with Ihe 
Cettey eed large Here «teal. thrreM. The Cottage 
eoaipnw e Dmiag room, Drawing room, two Bcd- 
reoew m Ihe lewer Seer, together with the Kitchen,
Scullery, Weuh hoeee eed ellic Bctrwee There 
ie e Cellir coder the whole eed e Fi tap-well of 
rrllrm w.ter it Ihe kilclwe doer. A «rn.ll Gird* 
of free Ine edjoining the Cnitegn. Likewise, Fea- 
Inre Loto Nos. 7» led 77, «Male on the We.lern 
Reynlly Roed, adjaiah^ the Property of Colin 
McDonald, Eaq , cooleioiog Sixteen Acre, of Land
°f.T*l.*1C*",°l. I»:'"?- ”"*7, uk« creP.,*» No Pm. will bo awarded without competition of 
wh* forming u hand*.... rm.1l Entile, ,= un efagt- lhra. Mmplw elch #•** and «icond q..lily. 
bl. en,aime, to «mere n reman.,,.,,. return for laid ^ p. m,lub.„ of the ««Mit,.

T'■,rl »■)'.«!>.' t-l"-»l»o The Frias Grain will be aet up and .old for the
img the Estate, application is tojre iiiadi! lo ; benefil of lb. Eebibitoru immediately after the dec,-

GBADi SHOW.
rnHE ANNUAL SHOW ef GRAIN, eider d* 
1 direct** ef the CemmiMee of the Rotal Aaai- 
cultural Socibtt will he held in the Timmi- 
asci Hall, Cherlottetown, oh Wednetday the

tbe beet Wheat £1 10 0
2d best de 1 0 •
beet two rewed BeHey 1 10 •
2d best do 0 •
beet four rowed Barley I 10 0
2d best de 1 0 0
best Black Oate 1 10 e
2d beet do 1 0 e
best sample of Red Clever Seed 

not Ie* than 601b*. 1 10 0
2d beet do l 0 e

Regulations.
The Groin end Clover Seed lo be of tbe growth of 

this Island in tbe yeer 1864.
Each Seek of Grain meet contain not lees Ih

Is tbe Hssse «f AeesMy.
Tncsday, Feb. 13th, 1SS4.

RESOLVED, That no Petition praying aid for 
Roads, Bridges or Wharfs, or 1er any object ef 

■ Local or private netere be received after Tuesday. 
tbe sixth day ef March next.

Obdbbed, That the foregoing Reeeletle* be h* 
erted ie ell the Newspapers published n Charlotte-

JOHN McNEILL, C. H. A.

To Saguerretsn Artists.

A RARE CHANCE. Two Brut-rate CAMERAS 
for sale, with instruction ie the art. One ef 

Harrison's best qeaiity Bellows Camera, new.
W. C. HOBBS.

Jan. 7tb, 1855.

W. SANDERSON, 
DZT- Terms at Sale. Auctioneer

Georgetown, Jan. 29th, 1856. 6i
•ion of Ihe Judges.

On Ihe conclusion of the Grain Show, the annunl 
meeting of the Society will take place, when the Re
port of ilie Committee and an abstract of the accounts 
will be road. By order

CHARLES STEWART, Sec'y.
Committee Room, Jan. 17th 1856.

Information for the People.
r|MIE unsold Abiiclki frem the late Sale ef
1 the lloe. Colonel Swabbt, will be sold at the 

A act ion cor'• Sole Room oe Saturday, the 24th inet., 
el 11 o'clock,—Comprising, Mabogaey sod other 
Chaire, Feather Beds, Bedsteads end Bedding, 
Hletgh eed Fere, Box do . tig Haroees ; Case ef 
Pistole, Handsome Sideboard, Lady’* work Table, 
Bet Drib Covers, l>e**ert Set, Window Certain*. 
Table. Bed, awl *Hber l.imm. A Let of Kitchen 
Utensils, end eevrr.il other very oselul articles — 
the whole can be viewed at the Male Room any time 
previous to the day of Male

XV. II. LOBUAX, Auctioneer.
February 7, 1853.

Now or Never! Look Here!
peril!’. Subscriber will eell by AUCTION, on

1 TMltnaoAV. 1st March next, at the Store ol 
Me. W II. llAWao*. tlrafhm Mrpel. the wbole of 
his lore, ami yarierl Slock of iiUOIIS, reinoinlog oo 
h im), coo.1.1 log it. part, of—

CIIO.IS Too. K-gs Tobacco, hbrlr Motamee, 
bble Crushed and lliown sogor, bug. Coffee ; Cook
ing, Pr.nklin and Air-Tight Sloarra ; BeckeU. 
Bioome, neeu Tuba, waab Bourde, boxe» U Use, 18 
ooeee Boo's nod Sboeu, Clock» in yuriely. caeca 
Hole, Cone and Wood Mat Chans. Rocking, Arm 
Bed Office Chairs, Children's do. ; Exlenaion, Card 
Centre, Tee eld Toilet Ubleo; 1 «genre block Walnet 
do., waab Stood., Towel Stand., 8 mahogany Che ira. 
Cradles, lot Glaeewere, o Urge quantity ef Coe- 
feettonary, 10 bole. & 1 bbla Loxoagen, Spicoo, 
bble. Weloau, bags Pllberta, 1 bbla. Alemedu, bble. 
Pilot Breed, do. Crunk era. do. ship Breed, 1 bble. 
Rice, bble. Lord Oil ; 11 bbla. Onioos ; Room Paper ; 
I case Scenery Window Sbadea.

Lot Dry Uoedo, coeoiulieg of whim, grey end 
lining Cette*, Cheeks, Bedticke, Flannels, Irish 
Linen, Shoota SutumtU, Tweeds. Drill», printed 
Courras, fcc. ; lot of Agrklllarel Implemeils, 
pioaga, Spade», hey end manure Perbo, Shovel». 
Axer. Ilatcbela, llemmura, garden lid lentip llo*, 
Mythe Snealhe, hay Knnea, Crockery ware. Milk 
drehw, heller crock», atooa boltlea, beak eta, grim 
eed rope malls, bage aall, e large emorlment of loye. 
ohimuev ormameola, dreeeing ceaoo, work boxe», perl 
m*i*. cloth, heir, and tooth breah* ; bottine 
-~i—- • eide. rack, and back combe.

AuVo-A lot Reedy made CLOTHING. II eidee 
SOLE LEATHER. 100 eid* Noels do.. 100 «de. 
Hernem de., II donee Calf Skew, I uneer»' improv
ed Bark Mill ; carries,' shoemaker»' aid carpeuMrs’ 
TOOLS I also a greet variety of other article».

TERMS —All semi over £8, 8 Months ; OTM 
£10 8 Months ; on approved Joint Note».

WILLIAM DODD, Aectienrw
Charlottetown, Febreary I*.

NOTICE.
ALL pvrasoa arc hereby caelroned against cal

ling down and carrying ewey Firewood,
Fencing Pole» or Timber of any deecriplien from 
thrwe tentions of Lot or Towoahip Number Ferty-
eigbt (4H ) belongingio caft. Byrne, or to miss Tenders
CUNIMallAME, with*! o w ilten authority from 
the Sobecriber, lie alone being duly empowered for 
lhal purpoee. Any pefaoii or potent,. on found tree- 
pa seing on Iboue lurttde will be prosecuted with tbe

w
JOHN T. THOMAS ■%

ILL be obliged to ell per** indebted to him, 
(by Nets of Head, or Book Debt), by ea ne-

Rare chance of a valuable Free
hold Estate.

F1XO be sold by Public Aectioo on Saturday, the 
i- Seventeenth Much next, et 12 o’clock, on the 

promt***, all that valuable Block of Land, •ileale in 
the centre of Charlottetown, known a* Fanning’s
fiaidvn. ctm.wiiM of FIVE TOWN IX/rS, which, F r-, gun*». b, lllM „„
«^1 U Ih. M.,k« Square^ Charlottetown, ■ W... a*

Street», being conveniently nilMled lo nil IIle pince»

EASTER SHOW

paemUMe.
ef neblic worship in Chirlott«owe; Ihe Provioeiol Id Clou—Rot Oxen of on, eye.
building, maikou, dtc., makes them eio« desirable., Fov ibe beat Fat Ox of any age £1
These Lot. having been recently perchaacd in one “ “ *— 

r be offered in email Beilding Lota to 
i, according te a plan which can be 

eeee at aey time et the aele room ef the Auctioneer.
Terms or Sale—80 per cent deposit on the 

day of sale, the remainder ef oee half on the 2d day 
of April eext, and the remaieing half in 8 year* from 
that date, with interest thereon, to l»e * ««cured bv 
Mortgage on the premise*. An indisputable title will

XVM. DODD, .Auctioeeer.
Charlotteown, 28d Janeary, 1855.

2d beet do do 2 0 0
2d Clou—Fat Oxen ealced tinee lei Jam., 1662. 

First Prize * £8 0 0
Second do 2 0 0

'IX) BE SOLD et PUBUC AUCTION, (ifnot
1 previoesly disposed of el private sale), AT 
Gbobobtowh, oe 71 ureday, the 7Vra/y-/frtl|iay 
of June next, et 12 o’eloek, TOWN LOT Number 
8, Third Range, Letter (B), with the HOUSE and 
OUT-HOUSES on the same. The Lot m eltmbly 
•itaated, adjoining Wm. Sandbrsoh, Eeq'a., Pre- 
mieee, and near the Epieeepal Church For further 
parlicelare, apply te Meeera. J. Humphrey dt Co., 
Halifax, er D. Wivao 

Jae. I», 1855.

The Tenantry on these Propertie* are hereby 
required to pay all seine of money dee for Root to 
the Subscriber, withoet delay, ie order to save 
trouble and ci pense.

ROBERT STEWART,
Sole Ageel for Capt. Byrne

aed Min Cuningham.
Charlottetown, Feb 7, 1866.

Sd Clan—Beet Fat Cow or Heifer. 
First Prize £2
Second Prize. 1

Pent of 3 F,rt Wether«.
First Prize I
Second Prize. 1

Pent of 8 Fat Ewem 
First Prize 1
Second Prize. 1

Best Carcase of Pork.
Firet Prize 1
Second Prize. •

STALLJOA'S.
Oa the eame day the following Premieroa w 

offered for I eland bred Stallions, v«.—
Firet Prize 6

BRITISH EDITIONS OF

Standard American Literature.

NOW READY, Price 7e 6d. each, ele«k-eeeà 
complete in one large volume, closely printed. 

Rev XV. E. (.'banning'* Literary Works,
Rev. XV. E. C ha lining'* Theological Works,
Rev Orville Dewey’* XVork*.
Rev. lacob Abbott'• XVork*. ie le. and le. 6d

For Sale by
I1A8ZARD de OWEN,

Booksellers and Stationers.

WILLIAM O. HOBBS,
Brags Founder and Machinist.

Shop—Corner of Great George and King Street, 
Charlottetown.

KEEPS co«*lanlly Manufacturing all kinds of 
Bra** and Composition Casting*, séchas. Skips’ 

Redder Brace*. Spikes, Bolt*, Hinge*, ornamental 
Fastening* for Ship*' XVheel* awl Capstone aed 
Bell*. Composition Mill Beetle*and'Threshing Machine 
Brasse*, fcc. dtc. All of which are warranted of 
the best material.

P. 8. The highest price will be given, for old Cop
per, Bra** and Composition.

Just Try
WEB JAMIE DUNCAN'S

New Establishment of
Tin, Copper, Iren, end Plumb» Work.

A'ext door to the residence ef the Hon. Geo. Cole

From hi* late experience in the Old Coentry, eed by 
strict attention to the exeention of orders, be hopes 
to merit a share of pablic patronage.

P.S.—Jobbing punctually attended le.

Third do.

Committee Room, 
Jeeeary I7lli, 1865.

By Order,
C. STEWART, Sec'y.

House to Let.

TO LET, |*|| of that *w HOUSE, front,.g * 
Keel Street, poeeeeeioe given immediately. 

Applvto THOMAS W. DODD.
Pe'wnel Street, Nov. 84. if

M'
Communi-

TENDERS will be received, until the .first da, of 
Morck *el, ft* fiaiebiag the iaeide of Lee 18 

Church Plea eed Specification will be ae* * 
application to the Committee Moan Donald 
Campbell Arlbnr Raernay and Tbomaa LlskleUer 

Tend*» me to be mddrenoed te the »nd#rsigned,
By Order ef Urn Committee

Roderick McDonald.
Let ie. Feb. 8, 1888.

Cl GORGE BEER. j*.. will Umnk nil p 
I dotted to him prennes to the 11 at I

leal past, to «II end settle their 
withoet delay

Charlottetown, 7th Feb. 1886. UEl Adv

WANTED, by tbe Frio* Edward Mend Auxili
ary Bible »oei«y. s CoLVoaTlve. Appli

cation to bn made in writing, «sting term», fcc., and 
aeeimip.niud with certifie., ie ef character from » 
Miower of the U«pel reeidiog l*r Ibe ep^moet.

W. CUNDALL, Honorary. 
Joe 1.it.*1 IP85. __

O. A J. BELL,
MERCHANT TA1M1RS, end Manufac- 

tern, of Ready MedeCloUMag. (ferae S,mort. 
oppoxili Ou Market, Charlottetown.

IMPORTERS OB
Clothe. WbtWeye, Dowki*. Tweed., Veetieg. eed 

Teilore' Thmmiege, eed k*pmtbetr employ 
meet the large# .ember ef the be# Joeteej- 

rot-n TeUora* the bleed.
All Ord.fi ettwtded to with pentiaelily eed d 

patch. Jee. 1L

for Sleem 
cation.

CelMicI Secretery’a Office, I'. E. bland, 
November 17, 1884.

SEALED TENDERS will lm received el thie 
Office nntil the I7th day of February neat, 

(1888,) from ley person or per** willing loc*- 
iracl to run, for one or three year» a good and eelfi- 
cient Steamboat, of competent powet, for the con
veyance ef Her Majesty"» Mails, twice in web week, 
betweca Charlottetown end Fiel*, eed once ie eacli 
week between Charlotteto* a ami Uedeqee, from tbe 
op*mg to the closing of the Mvigati* m each year, 
aid * each days and boars in the week aa may be 
appointed for that purpose by tbe Government.

Tenders will a ko be received lo contract to ran, 
for o* or three ywrs, ■ good end aa 16cwot Steam
boat, ef competent power, lo entry Her Majmty'a 

n each week, between Bedeq*
____  tbe fiko elrove named period Ie
web yeer, aed *"aach day. nad boon * may be 
appointed by the Government.

Each of the* 8l*m Venante me# be filled end 
good accommodation eed capacity for 

ibe conveyance of Faaeeegera aed Freight ; also have 
w board competent Engineer., nod be «aScwully 
manned, fetetehed, nod equipped fer Ibe pertems.ee 
ef tbe eonrice, and be eebjoel to the approvil ef 

to be appointed by ihe Government. 
GEORGE COLES. Colonial Secretory.

C rosie end Blackwell*»
IXED PICKLES, Baie»., Candied Foote Go

me, Macaroni. VermieiUi. Emcee*, Re* 
Weler, Ora age Flower Water, firoeed Hpieee, 
Chilli*, Ceyea*. Lime Juice, Trane le, Chwm, 
Split Few, led Boldin* ere for aele by

W. R WATSON.
Dec. IS.

NOW RECEIVING, via Gtoaograne, per 
Brigt. Tkomae from Bl. John'. Newfoondlnnd, 

CODFISH. LABRADOR HKRRLYOS, 
CAPi.ijtr, sotsJtrua ajyd to.vi;ites.
warranted ell the very bwl quality. Whole*le and 
Retail.

Feb. 8. JAMES N. HARRIS.

NOTICE,
rpHE ondemigeetl give* Notice, ihsi by Deed 
X bearing dale Kigbtevalh Day of December, 1884, 

from Artbar Napia MoUworlli, I»q., and Harriet 
Xloleeworth, hi* wife', all that part of l*owii»hip No. 
Thirty-Seven, ia this Island, formerly owned by 
ihem, wae dely conveyed to him. All Tceaai*, or 
others, indebted for Reat, arrears of Kent, or Slemp- 
age, ere hereby called upon to pay tlm seme lo him; 
no other pereoe having aey aathority to receive the

JOHN R. BOURKE, 
Mill View, Township, No. 4», Jae. 8, 1853.

Any person found lre*pa**ing on the above Estate 
* iccording te Lew,

1st *

ALL person* having legi 
Estate of John McKmEstate of John McKinnon, late ef Let 48, 

Farmer, deceased, are reqaeeted to wed ie their Ac- 
for adjastment; and all pereeee indeblad lo 

the mid Estate, are reqaired to make immediate pey-

mary mckinnon.

Lot 48, Feb. 8, 1865.

Hides! Hides!! Hides!!!
TjXMJR pence per. lb. in Cash will be give* for 
F any qeantrty of GREEN HIDES, delivered at 
the Taaaery of the Sebecriber.

XV. B. DAWSON.
Oct. 81. (All tbe pepera.)

LONDON TRADER.
THE new end splendid SHIP 
“ LADY RAGLAN/* 500 Tone, cop
per fhatened, Donald M‘Kat, Com-

preedy lor tl 
above Pert for

aader, (A. I for 7 year*) built ex- 
Trade, will poeitivefy sail from the 
Charlottetown on let April ; ha* a 

half poop and will be fitted with epecioe* ami airy 
State Room* for Passengers, and M commanded by 
oee of the meet experienced navigator* ie these parta. 
For rate of Freight aed Passage, apply in London to 
Messrs. Keal fc Roberta, S Reed Law, Fee Church- 
street ; at ChariettetewB te

SAMUEL NEI.SON fc SON- 
Charlettetowa, Jee. tith, i860.

s.


